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THE IRISH.FINANCIAL INOU IR
A itercsting Stat nçnt, 1

iI e subject

Jirn r. G. wift IacNeilI <trives the
sul essi iterginizatiols inone

wihsteipy Elforts of Mrk
Iow sSeNtoil.

lu a recent issuie cf tise Dublinî Froc-
,Man, Mr. i. G. Swift 'MIat'Neill -,ives the
feliewilisginiteresting tletails i cenucc-
tiens witl tise preliinatr>' wcrk- cf tise
Irish Financial tInqtuiry, whiclh serves to
filustrate the fact that to the splendid
efforts of Mnr. Thias Sexton it was
inainly due that the matter was il-
augurated :-

At length ioi .'scgust 1, 1s'0. ho
Select Commit tee was a i pintedt, on tie
motion of Mnr tGeseheti tisn Chancellor
of the Exche' 1uer. [t consistei of twenty-
one embers, inclutlin'g Mr. Dillon anti
Mr. Sexton, nr imit Conservative

[linisters and ex-Ministers, such. as Nr.
Gosc lien i imslf, ir. Arthur Batfoir,
Lord itolp Usurchill, Sir M. Wlite
Ridley, Mr 'f. W. RusseM, Mr. .1. W.
Loîwtlher, an M r MrJaickson, whiio among
the Radicai liarty were Mr. J. Morley,
'Mr. Childers, Sir H. FuwIer, ani Sir H.
Caii bell Bimernan M. en
i.as lnxirs ous ithat the comismittele sh'utîl
hold onie sitting bif:>re lie curorog uils
of Parlia umîenst and ie arnît'ements :
for gecuring tr-f rttni i'retur dtring

the rec's. The folliing uparagraphi i in
the lieference will i If inîîterestoi

util -a .. e m: - ir rtt '' >i':txius :

5. I lowi far the Financiail lhI-lttinls
established lI the sums ni em nibted,
paid, ati'cd, t sor pr i-d. tr b ny
other existing conditioms are it ai.
Ilsaving' ri adtoît-î t he IlF 'res r' iix'pi pt'm
latioir Enxgland, Scutlai: d Irelndii
respectively."..

Tins toriluitte hld but one IIetiti g
on the lst aiy o' t- easo, Autgt i
1Sti . UtIcrvl it"t" igiuti tiin titi'
18th, bt so anxitos waq Mr. St II

tiI siome e'fective work stutild dlite
that he proposeid and carried a motion in
the House c (Conmiots giviing ithf con
nittee s-eciai poers to it is Agttt

1, netwithstaning (te adjurcmentof
the House.V

In fie asesion of h1S 9)'1891 te selct i
Commsuittee wais not apinted. Tise t

order for its appi îiîntnt was read. butf
postpoied on comring on afit'r midilnight,
owing to the opposition of Welssh menm-
bers, who maintainei that Wales should
hbe icluded in the inujry. Mr. Sexton
thougit, speaking on June 2-i u1 .thtati
the amiendients of the Welsi muembersI
,houild be accepted, andL tia liat coursef
would le adopted il' 'f tie Givertmiiieit
were in earnest in the matter." This
brought frotu Mr. G schen, epeaking onE
behalf of the O verisneint, the following&
acknowledgrment by implication that i
Ireland was A

" A SEPARATE FIXEni ENTITY" .''

The Governmaent," lie ssid, ' arc cer-
tainly eansîest in their desire to proceed,
but Wales has never been treated as a i
soparate fixed entity, and itis perfectly
inpossible for the Government to accepf t
the amerdment." t

Mr. Sexton, whose insistence on the Lt
reappoienmet of tibe committee by the Lt
Tory Government during this session w
was unsuccessful, notwithistanding Mr. i
Goschen's declaration of bis desire " to c
proceed," obtained on July 2, 1891, an a
undertaking freni Mn. Gociers "te .give
inaeparliarmentary paper (whieh was
afterwards published), the naterials for M
which he had cullected and which were C
'ery considerable." _a

On July 9, 1891, Mnr. Sexton emphaesiz-
ed bis disappointment and surprise at i
the action ot the Government in not re i
pppointing the Committee by msoving a p
reauction of the salary of Mr Goschen as t
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and in bis d
etatement anticipating, with an accur a
acy little short or amiazing, the results ti
of the investigations of the Financial c
Commission five years later. p

I an, lie said, jorry the Chancellor of w
ise Exchequer (Mr. Gochen) is not a
present, because I find it my duty to N
move a rduction of bis salary in a
r.ipect of the inancial relations between
England, Ireland and Scotland. The
Hoeuse le _geueraily fmiliar with thbeo
state of thbings. The ChancelIor af tho C
Exchequer matIe a specific promise hast1
,yoar.haI brnouht teoward lu (h debate G
on 'btoccason nbtIcnidndaa
'acandalous aud intolerable grievnce, 5
which existed in regard te thbe contribu- ni
tiens from Ireland te tho Imperial nov-r
enue. If yenu judge Ireland b>' an>' (air s
test erdinaril>' taken et the capacity' cf a\
nolin Lry bu' respect (o its taxation, y'out

'lSUILND 1s PAYING DOUBLE HiER lHAiRE d
. I

meé (hoImperial revenue. Ib is a serions iCi

Iish peoplo lu (his lieuse lu a specilc fa
agumnt laya before tha Huse the factL c

year or after re-adjusstmxent will psy I.
£6 500,000, te tho Imper-lai Treasur, or
oneo eleventh et the whoie. lt la scan-
-daloue, I say', (bat suchi a representatîve mi
should ho told, when his counutry is psy- L
'ing double whiat she shiould de, (bat a h

-C .ie bas beaprmsd Bu aL
'lirt.ee h enudn cfro session. - -

aIraftet that promise, no step for-* .
ward bas- been made. Ireland je not in ti

s'codition (o go on yaan rafLer yearth~conn dt ikbescing tSie iujuse bunden witlsoîsbauj
atempt being made to.inquire whether
êbe burden is just or, unjust. The pro and
posal to appoint a Committee to inquire HI
intpnthe finances of Ireland in relation pot
to Eigand was put. down to come on 'be

e idnight, when the objection of a be
@, în member. ceuld stop auy'prnrreas Lii

made witb the proposai. AWelsh act
er did object, nd the nesult of it Co

was tht the Coimittee was net a soift
ed, aud an imsportent question lîko th,
finances of Ireland is

LEF'T IN THE BAcKGROUND.
It was only once tbat the Conmmitte
met last session, and that was only foý
half an bour, when the Conmitte
drectod.thatc ertain retrîrns elould b
prepared. This li all(bat was doue lasi
vear. Oine woid have blictglit (bat (hi
Chancellor of the Exciequer would havi
put down the proposai 1or the appoint
nient of a Committee at a time wher
there would have been a chance o
discuseing the proposal. But excuses
have been made that ,soae uem
bers of lt ifear's Coimmit tee were ab
sent thrcugh illness while one or two o
the Irishi members serving on it were in
prison. Tion we are at theiand of tl
seconsd scssion wltheut anythiug wbat-
ever being done. J am prepared to ad
vance proofs to the committee that Ire-
land is paying £:« 000,000 more te the
Insperial revenue than sheought to pay
and yet the committee which shoulii in
quire into such an insportant question is
allowed te run on from year te year
wnhout doi g anything in a matter
which is boh peing nd urgent. The
Finance Minister, wbose duty it i, bas
never submsittede a motion for the re-ap
pointment of the comnmittee at a time
whsen i lic matter couid. lie fairly and
properly disensssed. Thiis le a peculiar
ktttd etrance s ate et aff airs after ninety
vears uii, and whien a quîîestionr about
risl tinance is tsk-ed the Finance Mlin-

ister has to go anl consilt eonie elerk
ii the s-treet as to whîat portiui freland
is contributing to te Intperial revcnue.
ft is in this way that we have pirocris-
tination and delay in refrerce to all
Iri-l quIiîsùotin. and by way iof protest

i ite injurv i tit ni s ult i(l-reil to
Irish intferî ec I enaI mt vei that the
al:ary of thi lin l t 1lie Exchelî-

mr bi redsneed by 01 1 '.

t bIte 2, If MarhIsi, 1-2 3fr. StXtomI
I hlH iic ii nd tlr(1r. h d' la iin the ap
p;iintmuent if a Icoiiiitteef t) consider
tei fin;:icial r-buions of lie c'untries:

The Chatelr tf tlt Exchsentiti'r Nlr.
cl n) had Iot ilta tie sliîbtest

i'.îsonablef efort t' utîtil fc lpironlise ft
i itf a t' mmeitte' to considerth

titnancial r'eiltist 'between Englandi and
iril:ntî1i. That promiise was iven two
'ars azo in roul' to a speechtivi I

mtade itiihe ButLget dbate. Tis 'iewhlt'
.f one a sin tnd Jarts of two otier

Qý r.oshv inIce p e,:dlthough ÏI
ibo jiisti' n îto it-he 'tersineîd by the

'mmiît te was a question olf the funda-
nweîntal pîrinciple wh'ichi ougit to giiverii
tie Contribution of eaci f these tree

i intries to thie lpe'rial revenue,fthe
ri ght ioinoraible gentlemian in the whole
cnurse o f that lie periiid lias never
thouight it worth hiivs while to put down
the Iotioiln uitipon an dayli ti simeih atim 
ss woulid -nse it ifroin being block-ed hv
an individîual msIetmber. I thintk- I amt
entitlIed to say wlien the motion las been
treated in suxchi a manner there is ne
serions intention of pronoing it, and I
for the futurît will not attach verv-serios
parlianentarv importance to any

tiromise made by the Chancellor of the
Exicequer. . - On theso occasions I
&us bitterly rerinded of tlie statement
of Pitt. that one of the objecte of the
Act of Union was te cive Ireland, a poor
country, the advantage of being united
Vitih a wcalthy country. Upon every
ociasion when a finacial question comes
up here, if you were the poorest country
n tIe world a nd we were the wealthiest,

you coutil neot be more eager and resolute
o take advantage of xs in levery transac-
ion. . . . Whenever thereisaques-
Lion of placing Ireland at adisadvantage
hen the union bet ween us is close, but
whenever there is a question of distribut-
n advartage then your Unionist be.
comees a Separatist in the twinkling of
an eye and makes off with the spoil-

On May 1:2, 1892. a motion, proposed by
Mr. Goschen for the appointmient of tie
Comrnittee, was talked out by the Welsh
ienbers.
It will net be denied by anyone hav-

ng regard for his worithat Mr. Sexton's
nsistence in season and out of season in
ressing before the notice of the public
he financial robbery of Ireland led
irectly teO the appointment of the Fin-
ncial Relations Commission, te whose
indings his masterly abilities se largely
ontributed. That Commission was ap-
ointed by the late Governmient, which
was in sympathy witli Irish aspirations
nd in relations of alliance with the Irish
rationaIParty. Itissonewhatremark-
ible, having regard te the

PRETENSONS REcENTLY ADVANCED

n behalf et Mn. John Redmond as (heo
riginator cf the Finaucial Relations
enmnission, (bat in the Sessions cf
890, 1891 sud 1892, with a Ceercienist
overnmeut lu power, Mr. Redmonud
ever, by question ln tho HlouEe cf Cern-
ens or contribution to debate, broughit
tider (lie publie notice the financiali
obbery et Ireland, non did ho teke any
eps whastever te stop (ho pillage.
hvuen bowever, a G*overnment pledged

i the eetablishlînn cf an Iriel Parcia- 1
eut was bu office, Mfr. Redmond on-
eavored te incerporate bu (ho Hoe
ule Bill s provision fer a Finailcial
ommission lu si w± pertinen te (a t

ilure, a provision which ho plaed inu
ompetition with a proposai cf Mn. Sex-
n 's providing foc s readjustment, at
xed periode, under tha Home Hule
ateus, of (ho financial relations bet ween
rest Britain sud Ireland. Mn. Red-
ond, in fact, moved to incorporae inu

oHomo HuIe Bis clause which would i

appropriate bu no bilit, becauise the lu-
itution cf a Royal Commission is net
natter cf legislatben, but is s preroga-
'e cf the Crown ; thatLis, of (ho Exacu-'
ve Geovorumoen-t.Mc.exton-poîinodI
ie out in relation o

THE HOME RULE BILL,

d pointed out at the same time, if the
ome Rule Bill were not carried, the ap-
intment of a Royal Commission would

a necessity. AccordingLv, as had
en agreed from the first. between the
beral Government and the amembers
ting ou bebalf of the Irish Party, the
mmission. was duly uped, not long

after the rejection nf -the Home Bill by
the House ci Lords. 'Whilst the Home
Rule Bill was in pkrgress Mr.Redmond's
interrogations in the Hous! of Commons
had, and couild have, no effect whatever
upon either theappointment or the time
of the appointment of the Commission,
because it ws evident frora tho outeet,
fcom the nature Of th&' Case, that if the

ematter were not diepeeed cf in (lie moet
deuirable way hy the passing of the
Home Rule Bill it would have tobe

e dealt with forthwith by the institution
r of the inquiry.
e With these facts in their possession
e tie public willbe abl ut appraise at Us
ýtrue value (lie fcllewing staternent in

e Mr. Redmoud's ergs». calcuia(ed Le de
e prive Mr. Sexton of t ti merit of an un-

paralleled achievement which should
alone render bis name beloved by the

ris Inarace :-
The factla that Mr Sexton oponly op

ppeed the suggestion ofa Royal .Commis-
- sion when it was advanced by Mr. John
r Redmond. If Mr. Sexion and his col-

leagues and newspapers lad their way
there would never have been a Financial

*Commission at ail.

I think it a mere act of justice to an
eminent man, for whose retirement from
public life, at a time when his talents
would be of inestimable value to his
country, the Irish race both at home and
abroad wili sooner or later demsand an

r account, to place certain facts before theh
publie wbich will incontestably prove
that to Mr. Sexton's resource and genius
arc due tho

UY3I.ASKSXi; Or THE ATUOCIOU2 SYSTEM

by which Ireland las been plundered
since the Union. Itis, perhaps, worthy
of note that while to Mr. Sexton'estate-
nient with regard to the Iriah Education
(Jiestion in the House of Conmons on
Auîguist :2, 18. was dune the declaration
il Mr. Arthur lkilfour in favor of an

Iris Catholic uiversity. iwhich subse-
qiently led to his famons speech at
Partick, in December, IbSt, which may
be regaried as sa saniresto l'or the es-
tiiblisminent of such an institution : so,
likewise, to a speech miade in tise House
ol Coinmons by Mr. Sexton, ont May 24),
1I0i demîonstrating fi ,over-taxation of
Ireland, is directly due the Financial
[inquxirv which lias produced such start-
ling re,ults.

On that occasion, speaking in com-
iiittee on the Cisetois and Inland
Revenue Bill, anmid fr-i 1,ent interrup-
tin iof an Einglis'n Tory miember, who
tjlletiioneii the •,relev;tmey" of his ol-
se-rvations, Mr. Sexton said :-

" I eim as a matter of rigit thiat a
Select. Cmisîsittee of thisIi lie be ap-
pointed to consider the inîcitience of Imu-
perial ixaioni f at th- prisent nioient
l Urat's ritain and [rcland. and 1 ask
the Hi'tse toi suspend the portion of the
propý:sal witlh regard to iiicreased taxa-
tion, se o r as Irelani is concerned,

tirifil ixat comiimitt -e _lias repertcd
whethr fixe presenxt_ ineidence of taxa-
tion m Gret îtBritain and Ireland lis
tolerable or fair, and what steps shobli
be taken if the burden is found to be
unddte in the case of Ireland tQ reduce
lier contrilution to such an amotnt as
will appear to be a more just contribu-
tion rm lthe relative capacity of eachi
country to contribute to the common
putrse oif the United Kingdom."

Mr. G0oschen, in reply, said:-
" The point of the whole speech of the

honorable gentleman is that Jreland isi
overtaxed, that ier contributions to the
revenue are in excees of what Ireland
ought to pay, and that lreland does not
receive back her fair share."

Again :-.t

" The honorable msenber asks that
there should be a committee to review
the taxation of Irelansd. I will consuit
my right honorable friend (the late Mr.
W. H. Smith, First Lord of theTreasury),
and I think we shall be prepared to
grant an inquiry isto the financial rela-
tions of the two countrien (Ireland and
Scotland)."

Mr. John Morley, speaking in debate
that evening, said :-

" Every one who listened to the cx-
tremely able and full speech of the hon-
orable member for West Belfast (Mr.
Soxton) mut fel how nsuch both Great
Britain aud Ireland would have lest if
that speech bad net leen mado, sud this
inprtant undertaking had not been got
from the Chancellor of the Exchequer
(Mr. Goschen)."

On June 12,1890, Mr. Goschen said :-
" The intention of the (Tory) Govern-t

ment was to secure a practical investiga-
tion into the present incidence of taxa
tion in Ireland and its relation to the
taxation cf (ho reet cf the United King- 2
dom," sud hoped, in reply te Mc. Sex-
ton, te be able te place the terme of the
coforence on the table in a few days."'

Vour subscription is due, send i
it to the office. We are waiting
fer it, _______

RABLES PROOF DOGS.
-- 1

A SIMPLE OPERATION P'ERFORMED wITH I
oREAT SUCCESS.

Mr. E. J. Lawyer, State Fire Marshal, i
who bas been interested in the children
who were sent te tho Pasteur Institute toe
ho Lreated fer (lie bite cf a mad dog, saidt
yesterday :- f

"My father, William Lawyer, who is k
su old man, bas slwaya beon fond of
dogasuad ho lias alwsys performed ant
eperalion on all(lie animalesaving c

rables. Ho lias lad but one animai a
affected, sud bu (hie case hed failed toe
tke the precaution as hoehad doue wth
fe etberdegs'

W hen he was 17 years of age a Ger- l
man blacksmith, who lived at Hanover, nPa., ownecî two puppies. He called my 1<
father one day an said: 'Wihiam, I
will show you something which will al-
way be of use (cyou.' Tak-ing one of
the doge,'the lackmitlb piaced k in a mbet top,an d, pulling bis mout hopen,
pulied the snxmsl's (ougue. Thon ho h,
Lok a sharp kuife and made aselitunder hï

hi
in
ni

A Wholesome Tonie h
Horsford's Asu Phosphate

Strengthens:the brain and nerveJs.

p

the dog's tongue, then took an awl and
forced out a small worm When he had
completed the oper4tion the blacksmith
asked father to try hie hand on the other
animal, which he did. The blacksmith
then said: 'These dogs will never have
the hydrophobia. If they are bitten by
a mad dog theirjaws wili lock and they
will not he able to open them.'"

The Fire Marshal said hie father had
taken the precaution to follow the
blacksmith's advice. One of his dogs,
which had been treated by this process.
was bitten by a dog which was mad.and
in a 1 ew days the mouth of Mr. Lawyer's
dog becamie locked and the animal died
without inflicting any injury to anyone.

Mr. Lawyer says lie wtld like to have
somne tf the medical fraternitv experi-
ment with two dogs, taking the wormn
lrom the .ongue of one and leaving it in
the tongue of the other, then innoculat-
ing both with lithe viruq from a dog
knuwn to have been affected with the
rabies.-Baltimore Sun.

LIÂRD S11ELL IHIIL9SQIIERS.
THEIR CODE OF RTLES ANI) HuW

THEY OBSERVE THEIM.

SOME: INTEl:ETt( nSTKSs OS N110w To

iltuW Uit! .NS 01> i:xrT.

There are quite a number ofadherents
of the new social creed described in the
following sketch or interview which
appeared in a recent issue of the Sn,
N. Y.

Many of them are located in Montreal,
in the very centre of the commercial
district. Some of their numiber will
doubtless expFrience a just degree of
pride in the perusal of this article, as it
will he received by thenasa very accept-
able and well deserved commendation
of their Eeltish policy :

He was rather a kindly looking man
than otherwise. and as he sat at his deek
dandling a goed cigar between his thumb
and finger, and contemplatively convers-
ing with a visitor, not one man in a
hundred but would have said that an ap-
peal to him would have met with the
most generous response.

The visitor to whom be talked was a
much younger man, who might have
been any one of a hundred things men
are as we find them in our daily walks.

" Itusied te be," lie wae eayiug, " that
I took a special delight in beoping peo-
ple along. I don't mean beggars on the
street and that kind, but those welJ-
meaning people who appreciate a kind-
nesa and wil pay uj'wlienever they car.
If they den't diey don't, and (boy seeni
te think that if their consciences hurt

teas tbey do in nearly overy lu-
stance, that sornehow settles the bill.
Just as itis with these church members
who think if they are eorry for commit-
ting a sin the sin ie atoned for and they
can go ahead and sin some more. I was
comfortably off myself, with some money
to spare, and iw'hen f found a person who
aeeded the money more than I did, let
bim have it at a low rate of interet and
on pretty much the same kind ofsecurity
one accepta who lends to the Lord.

" I presume I have let thousands of
dollarsgo out that way, and more ofit
is to core back than has ever yet come
back, (hougl I expect t e greater part.
ne day, for the borrowers are honeat
mnough, if they don't die. But ne more
goes out, nor as any gone out in ten
years past to amount to anything, and I
have no dealings now with any kind of
people except those who are as well off
as I am.

e was nt a milienaire, but I had an
idea that I could de a lot of good
vfth wba money , hd soI went after
home people who didn't bave any and
nigit use mine to advantage.I sooon
foud that tlie people I was willng te
help grew more willing to be helped,
nd if at any time I wanted help from'
hem I culd not get it. Nec was it b-
caise they did not want to be lp me; t0
as imply because they hadn't theL

.bilfty-in othor wocds. the monoey.
The fact was, f rad discovered that in
my self-appointed office of philanthro-a
'let and benevolent citizen, I had shaken
oose from peuple of weaith who didn'ts
eed, and had surrounded myself with at
ot of people who were no good, socially,
naneially, religiously; or otherwise, and
began to hedge.
"i hat i te say. I did as other mon cf

sy business and social position did.
When one cf thase ineflicients wantedl
elp, aftc my reselution te reform in

im, I had some geod excuse for declin-
ng, and as time went hy I got rid cf ~
early ail my barnacles. Then whon I i
ad anything on baud that I wanted toe

r

SONDE R FU L are thxe cures bys
IVHood's Satssrsrilla, sud vet they i,

se simple and nai tral. JIeod's Sara c
arillamakes PU RE BLOODara p

SE ONL.Y

This ln the complaint of
thousands at th,iseason.
They bave ino spps(l(ê; fbcdE
doesenotrellsh. Tbey nesdt(hotoning upof
thse stemacis sud digestive organe, 'whtch
a coursescf Hbcd'. Sarsapalila wlll give
(hem. It tise purIfies sud enrîches tise
blood, cure tht dietressf(sn eatlng sud
internai miser>' only s dyspeptia eau
know; creates an eppetîte, overcons tht
tIrod feeling sani builda up sud sustaini
(ho whoesphysi lsaystens. Itso prompt-
ly and efflclertl>' rslîsvs dyepepttcuymi»
tomus sud cures nervous beadachea, (lit Il
oeeme te buas simoat "smagie tondh."

Hoo-d%
'Sarsaparilla$

1a thse bet- ln fat tise One Trie Blood Purifier.

- are tise beet arrdnt
Iiood's PUISts.llaId dîgesiion. 25a.

dide with sema one else, or had a
echarno (but lîad moey lu it, I went
ateor smeoe who lad mone, instead
cf semae who hadn't. lu other words,]1
had equal partners, instead of being the
big man for a lot of menal fry.

"Possibly there were times when my
conscience reproved nie, but I waa only
doing my duty to myself and my best
interestsand I shut my ears to the in-
ward monitor racket. In a few yearsI
found that, the people of means, who
had come iu on my chemes and made
money, lot me in on (beirs, ud .h ne-
suIt wau (bat (bis kind cf reciprocit>'
paid exceedingly well. So weli, in fac,
(hat 1 waa fifty i.ousand more to the
good within tEn years than tver, ad the
poor people of other days seemed to me
t e hoga(ting along about as welh
without me as with me. Perhap they
were not. I never stopped to in quire.

"I note alse that my standing in the
business and social community is greatly
imsproved, and my friends are now
anong the most iniluential aid the rich-
<st persone in the city, whereas under
the old plan I didn't know anybody who
had either money or influence. 'I was
mserely a helper to the helplets, and got
nothing out of it but flattery when î let
the money go, and reproacies whez I
tried to get it back again."

The visitor made a passing remark.
"Oh,"said the reformed philanthropist,

"You can say wliat you please about the
moral effect of the argument, but what
an old darkey said to my> grandfather on
one occasion expresses it exactly, and I
wonder why i never occurred to me
earlier in lifl'l. Te old gentleman, find-
ing town livingheyond hismeans, bought
a cheap farni and xmoved into the
country, wlhichl the old darkev didi't like
a little bit. Whaffur, M1a's Jin, d'jou
ebber conie ter dish yer miz'le pc'
ilace ' lie asked angrily. 'Bectire I
had to, Hfensry,' replied my>' father in the
toise of tise old-time Solsth Sositherner
toi the ascendant '-ncle' who bossed him.
'Mort se, l'm ipoor, and I've got tii live
anong por people.' The old darkeY
tirew up his hasi hopelessly. 'F->',
Gord, Ma's Jii '. lie exclined.'ioîw's
you ebber gwinter git rich eiyoui doan'
use wid den as has got de ioney ' it
took tie a long while to get onito tbe
darky's philophy, but I got there at
last, and I have discovered that it is the
ouil kind that won't fade in tie wasl-
inmg.' ___________

The (la e oni the lab el tells (lie
tale. Are you i dellisqiient .?

ARCIIBISIIOP> IR ELA ND.

DISCOURSES ON "THE CHURCH
ANDI MO DERN SOCIETY."

THE GREAT iELATF OF ST. PAUL P B

I.ISHES A TMELY ttOOC.

Archbishop lreland lias publisied a
botk entitled "The Church and Modern
Society." b lis comsposed of lectures and
addresses delivered by hia at various
times on a variety of subjects, all of
which he discusses with characteristic
force, originality and lucidity. The
mission of Catholice in America, the
Catholic Church and the Saloon, educa-
tion, progress, patriotiens, social purity,
citizenship and education, are amongst
the topics treated. The following is an
extract fromc the firet chapter :

" Autherit>' le tnom. Gcd, sud civil
govecumente rule b>' ight divine. But
observe in what way, according to Cath
olic principles, civil governments are
constituted. _God does not appoint for a
people a particular forms of government,
as He di ,for instance, in the case of the
Church; nor does He select the particu-
lar men who are to wield authority. All
this is committed to the people. They
select the ruler and make choice of the
form Of government; God invests the
people's condidates with sovereignty,
subject to the conditions and limitations
with which the people circumscribe it
There are no kings or rulers by divine
right in the sense that specified men or
families are directly called by God to
reign, or that specified governments are
authorized by Him.

" Rulers govern by the will of the peo-
pie, and derive theirjust power from the
consent of the governed I the sense that
the consent, the choice of the governed,
is the condition upon which heaven con-
veys authority."

In tuother portion of his work the
Archbisbhop writes: " The Church can-
not ignore Lte problems, nor disregacd
tho d ,nger which preofitndty affects (ho I
millions wiLh whoe destimies lier own
are se close]y identideod. J

In (ho course.cf a lecture on "The Mis.'
sien et Cathec bu Amrnoica," ou tho
occasion et tho hunrdth anniversary'
te Uutadl Stat he learrue prelato
sid : "These are daya et action, days cf
wsrfare. It lenot (ho age of tho timnid
andI fugitive virtue cf (ho Thsebaid. luto
thea srena, priest a nd iayman, seek eut
soci evils, sud leadI ln mevamnsots (bat
tond to recti>' them. Speak cf vested
rightse, tor (bis le necesaary ;but spoak,
tee, ot vested wrongs, sud strive b>' word
and oxample, by tic enactment and on-
foement cf good Iaws, te correct them.
Glance meorcifully' ista tactories at oei-
ated youth sud infancy'. Four treshi air
utc th crowdedt teeonts cf theoor.

vagrant children. Visit prisons sud se
ut-e for tise inmates menai sud religions
nstruction. tesson on railways sud inu
public service Lbhe Suiliay work, wbich
enders the practice of religion impos-
ible Jor the thousands. Cry out against
the fearful evil of intemperance which
a hourly damning the bodies and soul of
Gounflass victinse ; sund which, uit (ho
casent ime, is, more sthan an' othor.
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The D. &L
Emulsion

is invaluable. If you are run
Edown, as it is a food as wel1 as
a medicine.
The D. & L. Emulsion

t will build you up if your general health is

SiîîLpaEred.
The D. & L. Erulsion

]S Ille bcst sndnosc palarable reraion of
Cod iei, agae vig tbe msîei

The D. & L. Emulsion
Is prescribcd by ehe Icading physicians of

Canada.
The D. & L. Emulsion

ISLiiîarenous neas producer and wil give
-o uailappeuite.

50c. & $1 per Bcttle

lie tic re ou el DAVIS& LAWRENCE 0.,LTD.
S egenuilue MONTREAL

DR. BROSSEAU, L. O.S.,

No. 7St-LawrenceStreet

MONTREAL

Your immression in the morning.
Teeth ins lie al'teriioîîn. Elegant feu lgm et.
Rose P'earl (ilesb colored.} Iveiwzbttd lewer Eate
for shallow jaw. Umer sets for wastedfaces;
gold crown plate anti bridge work. painless e-
tracine wh ehutcharge if ets are inereti. Teeth
fiied .teeth repaîired il u 5.minuts; ,cts iu three
hoursifrequired. 13

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE
GOLD and PORCELAIN

Crowns fitted on ld roots.
Aluminium anid Rubber

Plates made by the iatmt

Teeth extracted witbout
pain, by electricity and
local anoesthesia.

Dr. J. a. A. GENURBAU, SurgBon-Bait
20 t. Lawrence Street.

Heurs of consultation; -9 Â.M. to 6 P.x. Tue.-
PHus:, BELL. 2818.7-

Murray &
Lanmian 's

FLORIDA WATER

THE SVEETEST
MOST FRAGRANT, MOST REFRESHING

AND ENDURING OF ALL
PERFUMES FOR THE

HANDKERCHIEF, TOILET OR BATH.

AIL RUGGISTS, PERFUMERS AND
GENERAL DEALERS.

CANDLF3MA$
.ORDER ààMà :

OD& J. SADLIER & CO,
Catholic Publishers,
Booksellers, Stationers,

Imii'otTr.as or......
Church Ornanents, Vestments,
Statuary and Religiotîs Articles.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

flaned Made Wax Candise..
Beat quality,1,2,3. 4,6and8to the lb.

Jiouldeed Bee's Wax Candies.
4 and 6 ta the lb.

Wax iouellem, iUnbIeahed.
12,14andlà to the lb,

Wax TapberN
6,8, 10,12,16 and 20to the ILb.

Stearie Wax Candles.
4 uaud 6Lnt the lb.

aIot th e lb.
Parmfline Wax tandes.

6 to the 1b.
Large Candle. 30inches.

In aIl sites, deorated.

BRODIE & HARVLE'8

haLchorygetit. Allothora ara itations.

' ' 774

eJFinlaysons
Linen Thread

a7 .9 TISTHE BE=s-r.
social sin, briuging dihgracerfpou (he
Churdli sud misery upon 1ev childen.
loto tha arana, I ropeat, oteho Wrk
whic lies before yoin uthis aeandl
this country, caring not for custoinof
the dead, nor for sharp criticisms fron
the living, flghting at every point forjustice with ravery and perseverance.
This as religion pure and undefiled. Tis
ls the religion that will win the ag et
God's Church,"

' A thing of beauty iu sajoy forever's
said a poet. and few there are who wi'lfeel disposed to disagree with him, and
stili fewer to roubt that of ail the
beauties that adorn humanity there is
nothing like a fine head of hair. Thesafest method of obtaining thie le by (heuse of Luby's Parisian Hair Renewer.


